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Progress Report 
WKU Glasgow 2014-2015 
B = Good Work C " Average Work 
F " Below Minimal S:tandard 
t 2014 Funding Project - The Praxig Workghop A 
The Praxig workghop ig an intengive preparation program for the Praxig 
Core. In January, II gtud(mtg participated in workghopg that were focuged on 
writing, reading and math. Each gtudent received a practice workbook and 
will be reimburs:ed for their tegting fee. 
ary Education Program A·H· 
7 college gcholars: of the College of Education and Behavioral gcienceg 
gince 2005 
100% participation of Barren County and Glaggow Independent gchoolg 
in the mentoring of education gtudent g 
97% pagg ra te for the Praxig 1I 
96% graduation rate for the elementary education majorg 
(gtudent Tutoring and Regource Team) Center 
The gTART (gtudent Tutoring and Regource Team) Center opened in Fall 
2014. The center hougeg the Math Lab, Writing Center, and other tutoring 
gerviceg avai lable to gtudentg at the G[aggow campug_ To da te, the gTART 
Center hag gerved 1,200 gfudents. 
l!J \A/VI I Glasgow To learn_ ~ore about WKU Glasgow, 
Y Y •~, please v1s1t wku.edu/glasgow. 
In March 2015, WKU Glasgow faculty conducted a new 9tudy .Away 
program called, "The Kentucky Experience." With 19 students participating, 
a team of dedicated WKU Glasgow faculty gpent spring break touring 
different regions of Kentucky and explored how the Commonwealth'g 
higtory ig ghaped by the landgcape and the people who make Kentucky their 
home. Vigitg included Bardstown, 9hakertown at Pleasant f.-{ill, Frankfort, 
Lexington, Cumberland Fallg 9tate Park and pointg in between. 9tudentg 
received course credit for up to two classes in Geography of Kentucky and 
Kentucky f.-{istory. 
mon .Areag and Meeting 9pace D 
w hag limited available space for interaction outside of the 
A 
WKU Glasgow will host the Festival Cultural f.-{ ispano in .April 2015. This 
event celebrates the f.-{igpanic culture and attractg over 450 high school 
studentg from the Glasgow campus service area ag well as a large number 
of WKU Glasgow gfudentg_ 
f.-{i gh 9chool Outreach A 
During the week of March 9, the WKU Glasgow Campus hosted two 
major eventg_ On March 10, the campus hosted the Work Ethics 9eal with 
approximately 450 high gchool studentg from Glasgow-Barren County 
participating in activities. Then on March 12, the Barren River Regional FF.A 
held their annual 9peaking Day on the campus with approximately 400 
students from 14 countieg participating in a variety of gpeaking events. 
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